
TREAT FOR MUSIC LOVERS

A'ttrnoon and Evening Concert! of May

Festival Pronomod Successes.

CHORUS AND SOLOISTS ALIKE PLEASING

Large Aadleaere Attest Apprerlatloa
by Hearty Applause aad Ar-tla- ta

Respond with
Encores. '

Last nlfht'g concert of the May Musical
festival waa as cany an an old shoe sn
affair of friend. The people had heard
orchestra and singers and knew what to
expert fom each and that It would be
good; h musicians felt that their audience
waa h them In appreciation, and gave
their harmonies the more happily. In all
affairs of thla kind the average peraon
who lovea mualc but la not much learned
In the aame, la troubled by a certain feel-

ing of duty to the artistic Meal, and so
eometlmea an unfortunate restraint casts
a chill over all; but not so last night; the
people felt that they had laid their tribute
before the vague and rather dlnquletlng
god of classic music, and were at their ease
to enjoy and applaud where their fancy,
dictated. And the sololsta also turned to
the quieter little gem, with only the piano
for accompanyment, having on former
evenings shown their power In the greater
numbers.

In the afternoon the aololsta were Sue
Harrington Furbeck, contralto; Arthur
Beresford, baritone; W. C. E. Seeboeck,
pianist, and Mr.- Fran Wagner 'cellist.
Mrs. Furbeck sustained the splendid Im-

pression she had already made by singing
the "Habanera" from "Carmen," respond-
ing to an encore. Mr. Beresford substi-
tuted the "Dlo Possente." (even bravest
heart) from fcounoU's "Faust" for the
number program and was greeted with
great applause. He has grown to be a
popular favorite on account largely of his
fine voice, his good stage presence and his
earnest, honest musical work.

Mr. Wagner played a 'cello solo most ac-

ceptably and secured favor with the audi-
ence.

Mr. Seeboeck played four number of hla
own composition to the evident delight of
the audience, as he waa compelled to

to the vigorous applause by bowing
repeatedly and finally playing an encore,
Ma own "Minuet Antique," which caused
an extra encore.

The orchestra made another "ten strike."

Jlovelty la Evening;.
The evening program waa opened by a

novelty, the overture "Land of the Moun-
tain and the Flood," by Hamlsh MacCunn.

Mr, Hamlin waa vociferously applauded
after a very Interesting group of songs,
the enunciation, tone color and Interpreta-
tion of which were well nigh perfect.

Genevieve Clark Wilson was also given a
moat enthusiastic reception, singing (wo
beautiful numbers, one by MacDowell, the
other by Henachel, giving " In response to
great applause Lisa Lehman' "Swing
Song."

The Chicago Symphony orchestra gave
an excellent following of the conductor'a
(Mr. Rosenbecker) reading of a movement
from the "Gipsy Suite" of Edward German,
that Intensely Interesting writer who waa
chosen to finish the posthumous work of
Sir Arthur Sullivan. Thl demanded and
received a double encore.

The quarte'te from "Rlgoletto" closed the
Brat part of the program.

For the second part the "Swan and Sky-

lark" of Arthur Goring Thomas, a cantata
for four soil, chorus and orchestra, waa
presented with unctuous smoothness, grace
and dramatic beauty by Genevieve Clark
Wilson, soprano; Sue Harrington Furbeck.
contralto; ' George Hamlin, tenor, and
Arthur Beresford, baritone, the May Festi-
val Choir and the Chicago Symphony Or-

chestra. Mr. Rosenbecker conducted the
Entire performance.

The work la a very difficult one and It
waa splendidly presented. The May Festi-
val Choir had more opportunity for finish,
hading, than In "Hiawatha" and had fully

aa many. If not more, difficult cues to
watch. Conductor Rosenbecker warmly
complimented their work.

The soloists were each 'thoroughly up In
the parts, and gave them with the highest
art demanded. Mrs. Wilson, In the "Sky-
lark" part, made the most of a beautifully
written piece of vocalisation, and Mr.
lln'a "Swan" song waa delivered superbly.
Mrs. Furbeck and Mr. Beresford also sus-
tained their parts admirably.

The Omaha people who have failed to
take advantage of last night's performance
missed one of the very beat concert ever
given In Omaha and loat the opportunity
of hearing four great artists. But the
ame Is true of all of these concerts.
Musicians agree, and also those who are

not musiclana, that while Nordlca and
Ds Reazke are absolutely, beyond all
question, Incomparable, yet Omaha has
seldom heard and will seldom hear con-

certs superior to last night'.
Sunday Program,

May Festival choir, Thomas J. Kelly,
conductor; Chicago Symphony orchestra,
Adnlph Rosenbecker, conductor.

Soloists Mrs. Genevieve Clark Wilson,
oprano; Mrs. Sue Harrington Furbeck,

contralto; Mr. George Hamlin, tenor; Mr.
Arthur Hereford, baritone.
"The Stubat Mater" (Latin hymn). .Rossini
"Largo ' Handel

(a) "Etude" Bapellntkoff
(b) "Rustles of Spring" Binding
(c) "Caprice" Arensky

Mr. Seeboeck.
Recital and Aria Handel

(at "Ueeper, leeper Htlll
to) "Waft Her. Angela"

Mr. Hamlin.
Symphony Messiah Handel

CureThat Cold
To-da- y

A adapt rnudy of Ms erotauUaa e gii iJU better than a eottacal doctors mt Ms sruieal
lof --MLYOS.

Thousand of Philadelphian are as
present victim of the Grippe. That
dreaded disease ia epidemic ; and yet a
simple remedy 1 at hand which ia a aura
preventive. At the flint appearance of a
cold he forerunner of Grippe MUN-YO- N

'8 COLD CUKE should be used at
once. There will be no fear or danger of
Grippe then. A few donee will break up
most any form of cold. It ha been U

in thousand of case that it im-

mediately check dischargee of the nose
and ere. store that awful meeting, prompt
ly relieve the throat and lung, allay
inflammation and fever and tone up the
entire aystem. It is simply invaluable ia
all forma of Grippe, or obstinate Colda.

Price 35c. at aay drag store
If TM have the ftheamattsm try Mirnyon

RlMttmailsin Cure ; If yixt have LTiepia try his
... . .. .t - I 1 an V 1. i .rfi, k A

try Via klduty Cur. Munyoo ns a ips.ias

BTCXYOK, rklU Pa.

COUNTY FAIR MAY BE HELD

At Least the Aarlealtaral Society
Will Endeavor to secure aa

Appropriation.

The Douglas County Agricultural aoclety
dscllnes to die. At the present It haa
$40 In the treasury, and, with thla as the
printer's security. It haa gotten out a
premium list which Is supposed to be ready
for circulation. The pamphlet con-

tains the list of premium to be
offered, but tets no date for the show,
the Intention being to make It part of the

carnival If possible and to
"touch" the Board of County Commission-
ers for another appropriation of 14,000 or
whatever the board will give.

In the last legislature a bill waa intro-
duced to make It compulsory that boards
of county commissioners appropriate for
county shows of thla character on a basis
of the vote cast at the last preceding elec-
tion, but the bill was killed snd the law
continues to leave It optional with county
boards whether they do or do not so ap-
propriate.

On the optional basis the Douglas county
appropriation could be H.000, but three of
the county commissioners yesterday morn-
ing were unwilling to pledge that amount.
Chairman Hofeldt said: "I voted for the
appropriation last year only to enable the
society to pay off Its debts, t voted aga nit
any appropriation the year before and I
think I shall thla year." Commlxsloner
O'Keeffe said: "I don't think 1 11 vote for
an appropriation unless something cornea
up to show that It will result In real good
for the county and city." Commissioner
McDonald aald he was not Informed In the
matter and will not express an opinion
until he is. Commissioners Hsrte snd Con
nolly were not at the court houss and
could not be seen.

It has been rumored that the Intention
this year Is to move the fair from Omaha
to ElVhorn, but one of the officer of the
society denies this, saying: "We held our
election of last December out at Elk- -

horn because the farmers complained
Omaha was too far from the geographies',
center of the county, but the fair will be
here. We want to make It a good one, be-

cause the best of the exhibits we expect
to preserve and send to the St. Louis ex-

position with the rest of the state's con-

tribution. Whatever Is sent will have to bu
saved from this year, because next year's
crops will not be ready in time for the
exposition."

UNION VETERANS' ENCAMPMENT

Division of Nebraska to Convene at
Continental Block on Jane

Fifth.

By order of Division Commander D. M
Haverly, Assistant General J. Francis
Hopper has issued general orders No. 2 as
follows:

1. In conformance with the rules and
regulations enacted at the Eighteenth an-
nual national encampment, the sixth di-

vision encampment. Division of Nebrnska,
will be held on the first Friday In June.
(June S.) 190.1, at the Continental block at 2

o'clock p. m., for the election of division
officers.

2. The encampment shall consist of the
division commander, brigade commander,
the staff officers of the division, and one
delegate and one alternate for every twenty-f-

ive or any fractional part thereof of
each regiment In the division, and will be
elected at the second regular meeting in
the month of April, 1903.

The division commander desires a full
delegation and attendance of all staff mem-
bers.

DR. J. M. KUHN LAID. AT REST

Funeral from Church of Which He
Was One of the Charter

Members.
The remains of Dr. J. Morgan Kuhn, one

of the pioneer, residents of Omaha, were
laid at rest Friday afternoon at Forest
Lawn cemetery. Dr. Kuhn waa a native of
Pennsylvania, where he was born in 181L

He went to Ohio In 1863 snd came to Ne-
braska In the 60s. He waa one of the char-
ter members of the First Presbyterian
church, from which dhurch the funeral
services were conducted by the pastor.
Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks. The pallbearer
were the elders of the church. Dr. Kuhn
died at Marysvllle, Mo., where he had re-

sided for several years.

SADDLE CREEK SEWER WORK

Loss Expected Improvement May
Take Shape Within the

Nest Month.

Detailed plans for the Saddle creek sewer
project are being drawn in ths city en
gineer's office. When complete they will be
submitted to the Board of Public Works
for approval and later bids for the con
struction of the work will be advertised for,
The condemnation of property has been
msde and the report of the appraisers ap
proved by the city council. The Indications
are that work on the sewer, which haa been
a long expected improvement concerning
chiefly the west side of the Ninth ward, will
be stsrted within a month.

LIQUOR IS FREE IN KANSAS

Supreme Coart . Holds Debts for
Whisky Need Not De Sat

IsSed.

TOPEKA, Ksn., Msy . The supreme
court decided today that the price of In
toxlcatlng liquors illegally aold In Kansas
csn not be recovered.

A wholesale liquor firm of Kansas City
sued a firm in Elgin to secure payment for
a barrel of whisky sold on time. The de
fendant contended that the sale was msde
in Kansas, and, being contrary to the lawa
of the state, recovery of the debt could not
be made. This view wss upheld by the
supreme court.

THIRTIETH STREET MACADAM

Work of Improving; Road to Flor-
ence Probably Will Begin

Monday.

Surveyors from the city engineer's office
have finished their work for the macad-
amising of North Thirtieth street from
Fort to the city limits, snd it waa an-
nounced Saturday that construction will
bs begun Monday morning by the con-
tractors. Van Court & Winn. This Im-

provement Is being handled by the park
board and ultimately will provide an ex-

cellent main highway Into Omaha from
Florence and the north.

Telegraphers' Social Session.
For the first time the Commercial Tele-

graphers' union devoted itself to social
pleasures laat night and gave an Informal
reception In Ancient Order of I'nited Work-
men hall to some seventy-fiv- e friends of
both sexes. Success marked the promoters
of the affair which waa characterised with
a lively and tolly spirit. After playing pro- -

high-fiv- e for a time the guestsr:ressive to a short musical program. Re-
freshments were served and the entertain-
ment closed with a dance.

' LOCAL BREVITIES.
J. Kahn left laat night for Taducah, Ky.

Mr. Kahn la owner of the ateaaboat Hen-
rietta and haa gone to Kentucky to make
arrangements to run the lwt between St.
Louis snd the south or dispose of It.

St. Mathlaa' church will rua the Beaton
Drug company's aoda fountain nent Thurs-
day. The following laritre will assist and
be on duty throughout the day: Mesdamee
J. Simeon Jona. Larnler. Miases Munger,
Fdward. Burnetts. Anderson. Fayette Cola,
x'enny Cole, kUlia Cowley and Bess Cooley.
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North 20th Street
E. G. Gk-nn- , ecbool teacher of 024

North Twentieth street, says: "I pro-

cured Doan's Kidney rills at Kuhn &

Co. 'a drug store, corner of 15th and
Douglas streets, for my wife. She suf-

fered terribly from attacks of kidney
complaint for years. At the time her
back was aching severely and although
she used ninny preparations said to be
sure cures for kidney complaint, the
benefit received from Doan's Kidney
Tills were so pronounced that we have
no hesitation In Indorsing the repre-

sentations made for them." '

A- -

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Quarter of Million ia Bonds PropDsed for
Fablio Improvements.

NEW CITY HALL GENERALLY TALKED OF

Balldlns to Cost Fifty Thousand Dol-

lars, with Accommodations for
All Cltr Departments, Fluda

Faror with Taxpayers.

The proposed issue of bonds for public
Improvements Is one of the topics of con-

versation between business men these days.
As now figured out the people will be asked
to vote J100.O0O for a new high school build-
ing. $35,000 for the extension of the sewer
system in the eastern part of the city, J50.-C-

for a city hall building and 170,000 to
take up the outstanding overlap. Thla will
make a total of $255,000 In bonds to be voted
on In case the present Intention of the of-

ficials Is carried out. Local bankers and
bond buyers say that this Issue of general
Indebtedness bonds can be floated at this
time at per cent. A slight premium
might possibly be bid for the bonds, but
owing to the low rate of Interest the pre
mium would not amount to much. Should
the Issue of $255,000 in bonds be made the
annual Interest at 4H per cent would
amount to $11,476. An additional appropria-
tion in the Interest fund would be neces-
sary to provide for this amount. Lust year
the council levied $33,431 for interest and
of this sum all but $4,000 has been paid out.

While the city attorney has been in-

structed to draft an ordinance providing
for the voting of bonds in the sum of $40,-00- 0

for a city hall, this ordinance will most
likely be amended to read $30,000 when It
gets to the Judiciary committee. It la as-

serted that at the present price of building
material and labor that a suitable building
cannot be constructed for $40,000. It Is
figured that the alte, wherever chosen, will
cost In the neighborhood of $: 0,000.

In speaking of the city hall proposition
a heavy taxpayer said to a Bee reporter
last night: "I do not care where the pro-poa-

city hall Is erected, but I think
the city ought to put up a creditable struc-
ture. There should be a good well venti-
lated tall, a matron's department, a chief's
office and an office or the Jailors. Then
there must be a council chamber, with a
committee room. Provision must be made
for the city treasurer, mayor, tax commis-
sioner, city clerk, city engineer, building
Inspector and the sanitary inspector. Then
there should be rooms for the city sttorney
end the city prosecutor. The chief of the
Are department should also have an office
In the building. Such a building will cost
not less than $10,000. It will have to be
provided with vaults for the storage of
records and the construction of these will
take considerable money."

There has been some talk about the city
purchasing the present high school build-
ing and remodeling it. This idea is not
considered feasible, us the building is sn
old ons and It would take more than $10,000

to put It In fit condition to be used for city
purposes snd even then the city would
have an old building on Its hands.

Just ss soon ss the council gets its bond
voting propositions down to where some-
thing is known definitely It is understood
that the Board of Education will ask that
the high school proposition be voted on at
the same time.

At the present time the general bonded
debt of South Omaha Is $J07.0u0. With the
addition of $25&,000 the total general In-

debtedness would bs $ut2,000. This Is not
considered large for a city of the slxe of
South Omaha.

May Sell Hleh Srkol Auaes.
While there Is talk sbout bonds for a

new high school, the suegestlon has been
made that the High school annex at
Twenty-sixt- h and M streets be sold snd
the proceeds used toward erecting a suit-

able ward school. Teachers say that the
present location Is no At place for children,
as they constantly meet a low class of
people In going to snd coming from school.

Never Know When ?aat8g?'&&tlhorBl&
you, Tho aches and pains of a bad bade strllco you at any time.
JCldnoys will go wrong, and when tho leldnoys fail tho bade
generally fails, too. Uaclcaoho conios to tho busy man, to tho
mechanic, tho laborer, to women, old and young; to all who
havo side Icldnoys, and Icldnoys are no respecter of persons,
timo orplace, they will got side when you overtax them.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS I

.. .. ,,, ,., . ,. ,,. ,.,.in, MuxMuutmmjmwu. m ..p .m...,,. .u.,,, L, ...a.
;
I

R 1 5 tt kI(ney complications. Backache pains and the early symptoms are readily re-- st

tfe? m hm lieved with a few doses. Continual use of this greatest of kidney specifics rights
all resultant conditions of deranged kidneys and bladder, such as impure blood, rheumatic pains, head-
aches, sleeplessness, nervous troubles, inflammatory conditions of the kidneys and bladder. Danger-
ous neglect of any kidney sickness leads to a score or more of serious bodily ills, that once they have
a hold on the system, 'tis one long drawn out struggle to get rid of them to get well. One remedy
will do this, and it is easy for you to prove its merit

Omaha Testimony
Izard Street

Mrs. Catherine Heaston, of 1818 Izard
street, says: "I was not well for four or

fire years. My back ached across the
small part and sharp twinges caught me

In the kidneys when stooping or rising.
The kidney secretions were irregular
and contained brick dust deposit When
I read about Doan's Kidney Pills, I got

a box at Kuhn & Co's. drug store, cor-

ner 15th "and Douglas streets. They
helped me tight off and in my case

proved a splendid remedy. I recom-

mend them to any one who has symp-

toms of kidney trouble.''

Just now the school Is crowded to its ut-
most capacity, the six reams containing
227 pupils. Windows In this building are
constantly being broken" by tramps snd
tough boys snd the locks on coal sheds
are frequently torn off In spite of the pre
cautions taken.' Again, there ia the noise
from passing trains, which annoys the
pupils considerably. It is stated that the
land and the buildings can be sold for
enough to buy a good site more suitable
for school purposes than the property now
In use.

Mrs. Godfrey Expresses Thanks.
In a talk with a Bee reporter yesterdsy

Mrs. Wallace D. Godfrey said that she de-

sired to express her heartfelt thanks to sll
those who so kindly assisted and com-
forted her during the long Illness and sfter
the death of her beloved husband. Mrs.
Godfrey said that she especially desired to
thank the members of the Masonic order
for their kindness snd sympathy.

First Annnal Anniversary,
Meglc City lodge No. 140, Modern Broth-

erhood of America, will celebrate its first
snniversary by giving a social and ball at
Odd rellows' hall. Twenty-fourt- h and M
streets, Friday evening. May 29. A number
of the officers of the supreme lodge have
promised to attend. In addition there will
be visiting delegations from Mason City,
Ia.; Tipton. Ia.; Council Bluffs and Grand
Island. The committee on arrangements
expects to make the affair a success in
every way.

Mnrphy-Cassld- y Weddlna.
Monday morning, May 11, at St. Agnes'

church, Joseph Francis Murphy snd Mrs.
Mary Cassldy will be married by Rev. D.
W. Morlarty. Following the ceremony a
reception to friends will be given st the
residence of the bride's mother, 122 North
Twenty-thir- d street. The groom Is one of
the best known young business men In the
city snd the bride Is highly accomplished
and very popular in social circles.

Will Continue Business.
The Jewelry business formerly conducted

by W. D. Godfrey st 241S N street. South
Omaha, will be continued at the same
place. The patronage of the public la
earnestly solicited. Satisfaction In all trans-
actions Is guaranteed. Mrs. W. D. Godfrey.

Maate City Gossip.
Take your dinner today st the Rltchhart

hotel.
Alleys all over the city are still in a filthy

condition
Mrs Frank Hart has recovered from a

severe illness.
W. A. Bchrel, formerly of this city, is now

located at Mt. Joseph. Mo.
Bert Wlllman of Nebraska City has

moved to South Omahs.
The pavement on Twenty-fourt- h street is

badly In need of a washing or a sweeping.
From now on evening services st the

Preabylerlan church will commence at I
p. m.

Denna Allhery has rented quarters In the
Rowley block and will soon start a news-
paper.

Orin Merrill of Pueblo, Colo., Is In the
city for a few dayj visiting relatives and
friends.

Mrs. I. B. Ashe waa able ti be on the
streets for a shoit time yesterday after a
long Illness.

Clerk Phrlaley whs busy yesterday mak-
ing out llijuor licenses granted by the coun-
cil at a recent meeting.

MeOIU. the cltv poundmaater. Is still af-
ter untagsHl dogs. Yesterday he drowned
eighty unclaimed canines.

At the Methodist church this evening the
F.pworth league will hold memorial services
In honor of K. C. Young.

Mrs. J. A. Hall has returned from Lin-
coln, where she spent the week sttendlng
the Eastern Star convention.
. The Knights and Ladiea of Security will
give an Ice cream social and dunce Monday
evening. May U, at Woodman hall.

The sidewalk on the north side of
street, between Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty,
fifth streets. Is In a dilapidated condition.

A. H. Merrill, who has been st the Pres-
byterian hospital In Omaha for about two
months, waa abie to return to his home Fri-
day.

The Kings Daughters of the First Pres-
byterian cnurch will meet with Mrs. John
Klewlt. Twenty-eight- h and E streets, on
May 15.

Rev. W. A. Baldwin, superintendent of the
Nebraska t'hristlan Missionary society, will
r.rt jth In the Christian church, at 11 a .

today. Ths new cuy missionary. Rev. Fred

I Martha Street
W. 'C. Thorns of 1120 Martha street,

traveler for the Fremont Brewing Co.
of Fremont, Neb., says: "The constant
Jarring of trains when I travel affects
my back and I think causes the sever
pains which catch me in the loins, es-

pecially mornings, when I have awful
work to get on my shoes. thought
sometimes my back would break. See-

ing Doan's Kidney Fills advertised, I
got a box at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store,
corner 15th and Douglas streets, and be-

fore using them many days the pains

I

J

rn

disappeared and I was finally
never intend to be without a
nnnn's Kidnev Fills in my grip.
not speak too highly of this
preparation."

Grimes of Crawfordsvllle, Ind., will assslst
at this service.

An Important meeting of Phil Xearney
post No. 2. Grand Army of the Republic,
will be hold Monday evening. Arrange-
ments are to be made for the state encamp-
ment to be held at Fremont. A program
for Memorial day services will also be
mapped out

These officers have been elected by the
Ladles' Auxiliary of the Young Men s
Christian association: Mrs. W. 8. White,
president; Mrs. Jay Laverty, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. McBurney, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. William Berry, secretary; Mrs.
F. A. Cressey, treasurer.

some fast horses Involved
XV. ;i. Crow Brlnara Attachment Suit

Against Owner of Halgnt
Stock Farm.

W. H. Crow has attached sixteen horses
and 1C0. acres of land near Parsons, Kan.,
to secure satisfaction of a claim he makes
against P. B. Halght and J. F. Cornish,
who, he charges, have defrauded him out
of possession of the stock. All are of
Omaha, but Mr. Halght has a fancy stock
farm at Parsons and a training track there.
Mr. Crow and his attorney, John W.
Cooper, and the sheriff of Oswego county
visited ths farm last Tuesday morning at
E o'clock in a driving rain to serve the
attachment on the racers snd the premises.

It is Crow's allegation that he sold Tony
W, a trotter with a mark of 2:0814 in hob-
bles, to Halght for a $1,400 mortgage on
some Nebraska land, mining stock of the
face value of $2,00" and a note for $1,000,

but that the mining stock was worthier le
and the mortgage void, so that all lis could
collect was the $1,000 secured by the per-

sonal note. This sale was made last July,
plaintiff alleges, snd before he learned of
the worthlessness of tils collateral he sold of
Lady Downing (2:14) to J. F. Cornish for
$1,1M, represented by some more mining
stock In the same company, furnished,
plaintiff alleges, by Halght, to whom Cor-

nish transferred the animal "without con-

sideration." Lord Titan. Spotty M and
twelve others not so fast were bought by of
Halght, snd Crow alleges that all the pur-

chases were secured by misrepresentation to
similar to that practiced In the first In-

stance. Lord Titan and Spotty M were
supposed to bring $1,230 each, and the
twelve others $100 each. Crow's suit In at-

tachment Is to recover possession of tho
horses and secure damages sustained by
the transaction or else secure real money
for the value of sll.

The Ksnsas town points to the Halght
stock farm as Its principal adornment, and
the attachment suit , has created quite a
stir there.

WILL RESIST SETTLEMENT

Board of Edaeatlon Will Plead for a
flehearlaa- - of McDonald

Cr.se.

80 far as It Is possible the Bosrd of Edu-

cation will resist the decision of tho su-

preme court whereby Architect John Mc-

Donald Is awarded a Judgment of $10,000,

the suit being the one growing out of the
cancellation of the contract with McDon-

ald for plans for the High school. This
action was decided upon by the board at
a special meeting yesterday, and prob-

ably will take the form of an application
for a rehearing of the case by the Judges
of the supreme court snd not through u
commissioner, ss it was heard. The details
of ths matter were placed In the hands of
the Judiciary committee, went In'.o
executive session Immediately after ad-

journment

WRIGHT WANTST0 BE ALONE

City Attorney-Rle- ct Will Evade the
Job Hooters by r.olna

Fishing.
City Attorney-elec- t Car! C. Wright has

gone to Spirit Lake, la., where he will
spend a week tn quietness and solitude en
deavoring to lurs the fish from the refresh
tng maters. He said yesterday that the
selection of an assistant city altuir.ey
would be ths least of bis troubles until

after bs returned.

A TRIAL FREE
This coupon good for one free trial box of

Doan's Kidney Pills. Write plainly Name and
Address, feend to Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., and a free trial will be sent you promptly.

FREE TO RE1DERS OF OUAHA BEE

1V7lTl t llll in I

Name

Street and No '.

Place

State.

'

cured. I
box of

1 can
valuable

TO STAY IN THE COUNCIL

Four Frssent Member Said to Havo Plans
for ths Future.
V . n.a

SCHEME IS TO MAKE FOUR NEW WARDS

Lines to Bo Drawn So aa to Leave
llascall, Karr, Trostler and

Whllrbors Living; In
Districts,

A scheme to redlstrlct the city with thir-
teen instead of nine wards, made up in
such a manner that four of the old "big
five" may stay in the council again. Is be-
ing Industriously worked up so that the
present council will make the boundary
changes. The councllmen active in the
planning are said to be llascall, Karr,
Trostler and Whltehorn. During the last
two days they have been conferring and
getting the details of the redisricting
shaped up that each may have a chance
next fall to make the race again.

The authority for dividing the city Into
thirteen wards Is obtained from on amend-
ment to the Omaha charter bill passed by
the last legislature.

Law on Hedlstrlctlng, '
The new law says:
Each city governed by this chspter shalldivided Into wards, the boundaries ofwhich shall be defined by ordinance and beegual In population aa near as may 1. Inany city of the metropolitan class now ex-

isting, which is already divided Into ninewards, such wards and the election districtssuch wurda shall not be altered aa toboundaries until after the first election pro-
vided for in this act, and the existingboundaries shall form the basis of such
election. After such election the city coun-
cil may change the boundaries of the wardsand may divide anv citv nf th mnirnnnii.
tan class Into not less thai, nine nor more
than thirteen wards. When the boundariessaid wards have been changed and the
number of wards Increased the councllmen
who reside In each new ward shall continuerepresent such ward and new councllmenshall be elected for each ward having no
(founcllmen residing therein. Such new
councllmen shall be elected at the nextstate, county or cltv election held aftersixty days rrom the division of such wardsand shall hold their offices until ths next
city election.

Corporations Are Interested.
Behind the councllmen who desire the re

shaping of the wards to be done by ths
present council sre said to be the principal
corporations, who fear they cannot exert
sufficient Influence ta rule the nine council-men-ele-

The redisricting schema as contemplated
will leave each of the old four In a new
ward, not represented In the council, hence
requiring the election of a councilman next
fall. To do this the matters of population
and area are being disregarded.

To direct questions the councllmen deny
that sny such plan Is under consideration.
but their statements in unguarded moments
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show that they are trying to figure out an
ordinance that will give them another
chance at the council. The oreannt mimrii. 'manlo minority may be expected, if pos- -

slble, to hold over the until thnew council is seated.

POLICE GO TO JAIL.

They Are Sappoaed to Have Bean Too
with Whisky

Flasks.

When the federal grand Jury began lti
session Monday a number of Indians were
brought down from the Winnebago agency
as witnesses in several cases.
The bucks, the squaws and the paponsei
were all quartered Jn the Klondike hot- -i

and for several days all things went
merrily and happily and then all of th
places where they sell the drink that both
cheers and inebriates were closed and
poor Lo began to acquire a thirst His
throat became dry and parched, and Georga
Thunder, Alec St. Cyr and George White
Wings searched the

L
city's byways and

highways for some of the .enticing fluids.
For them it did not prove a difficult tak
and Thursday they had each acquired a
supply In flasks.

A few drops made them cheerful and
Indulgent. What they had was also for
their friends, they thought, and so between
long moments of testifying before tho
grand Jury of how some other men on the
reservstion had sold bad liquor tn sma
quantities st large prices tho Indians gath
ered in the corridors of the fourth flo'ir
the federal building and drank of the fruit
of their friends' labors. At the Klondlk".
too, they gathered In small councils and
consumed more of the liquor until It wai
quite apparent tn all that saw that some-
thing waa not as it should be.

Oeorge Thunder stood mot of the day
around the office of the clerk of the dis-

trict court, and, with face averted, talked
lang and eloquently with Miss Moore. H
deprecated the drinking thst the other
showed evidence of, but said that even an
Indian policeman could not discover wlier
the drinks cams from. St. Cyr, like

George Thunder, Is also a policeman, but
knew no more.

But Friday the grand Jury' cuj-ile- on I

threatened the friends who had partnkrr.
of the Joyous round at the flask into tell-

ing where it came from and now the thrc
braves from Winnebago, who came t .

testify of how other men gave liquor t

Indians, are behind the bars because th'-l-r

generosity was so great as to make them
give part of their hard earned Are water
to their friends.

Railway Notes and Personals.
H. 8. Jones, district passenger agent f

the Chicago, yulnry, l;li
headquarters at Burlington, l.i., Is In IN
city.

Frank T. Mittauer, insre tor of the dlnln,-ea- r

service for the Union Pacific an--

Oregon Short Line, with headquarterH . t

Ogden. arrived from the west Satu div
morning.

Every woman coveti a

loss of heir girlish form?
after marriage. The bearing
of children it often destructive
to the mother' 6hapelincis.
All 01 this can be avoided,

however, by the use of Mother's Friend before baby come., at tliis
great liniment alwayt preparet the body for the ttrain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry of her form. Friend overcomet all the
danger of child-birt- h, and carriet the expectant mother tafely through
thit critical period without pain. It it woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the

remady. Sold all
druggists
bottle. little

liniment,
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